
brunch

Fried Green Tomato & Crispy Pork Belly 14
pimento cheese, smoky tomato jam, frisée, pickled lemon vinaigrette 

Deviled Eggs       14
dill, chives, smoked trout roe 

Macaroni & Cheese        14
five artisanal cheeses, crispy herb crust 

Grits 12
stone ground polenta, sharp cheddar cheese

Bacon Hash Waffle   8
house-smoked pork belly, golden crisp potato hash, onions

Spiced Watermelon  8
mint, lemon, lime 

brunch classics & savory favorites

ODDS N’ ENDS

SOMETHING SWEET

indulge first
Skillet Cornbread  10
sharp cheddar cheese, bacon, jalapeño, honey butter

Caramel Waff le                   14
chocolate sauce, strawberries, chantilly cream

Mango Yogurt Panna Cotta                   14
fresh berries, brown sugar florentine

Cinnamon Apple Hand Pies            12
house-made vanilla bean ice cream

Maple-Glazed Bacon Donuts   10
yup, you read that right 

Blueberry White Chocolate Scone   8
lemon curd, chantilly cream 

Arugula Salad    16
sharp cheddar cheese, apples, tomatoes, cornbread croutons 
red onions, house-made moonshine raisins, cider vinaigrette 

The Wedge  18
house-smoked pork belly, avocado, butter lettuce, charred corn, tomatoes 
house-made buttermilk ranch dressing

Low & Slow Smoked Chicken Salad  20 
avocado, fried cornbread, frisée, house-made buttermilk ranch dressing

Butter Lettuce & Grilled Mango Salad  18 
char-grilled mango, smoked pecans, red onion, tomato,  
benne seed vinaigrette

fresh greens and vegetables are sourced from our local farmers that we’re proud to call partners

FROM THE GARDEN

MAMA’S BISCUITS

     Classic Buttermilk   10
honey butter, house-made jam

Crispy Chicken   12
pepper jelly

Smoked Beef Brisket   12
house-made bbq sauce 

our secret recipe, mixed with butter and honey, is made by our talented pastry chefs throughout the day

ENTRÉES

Add To Any Salad            chicken    10              pork belly    10                 shrimp     mp

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Prices displayed are subject to prevailing Goods and Services Tax and 10% service charge.

     Lewellyn’s Fine Fried Chicken   26
1/2 of our famous bird served with honey hot sauce

     Chicken ‘n’ Watermelon ‘n’ Waff les   34
honey hot sauce, chilled spiced watermelon

sharp cheddar cheese waffle, bourbon maple syrup

THE BIRD

Our chicken is all natural, never treated with hormones or dyes, and that is just the beginning! Our labor of love begins with a 27-hour 
brining process, then we dredge it in our secret recipe of spices and flour, followed by the final step of frying to perfection.  

Wagyu Steak & Eggs  $45 per 100g, minimum 200g
100% australian wagyu, thai chili chimichurri, crispy poached farm egg

Shrimp ‘n’ Grits  26
seared shrimp, roasted tomatoes, aged country ham, red onions
stone ground polenta, chicken jus

Blueberry Pie Pancake 22
tall stack, blueberry compote & bourbon maple

Avocado Toast 14
prosciutto, poached farmer’s egg, roasted tomatoes

Biscuits & Gravy                                                     23
country gravy, crispy chicken thigh, poached farmer’s egg

The Great American Burger   22
short rib, brisket, and chuck blend, house smoked pork belly
american cheese, house pickles, special sauce,house fries

Smoked Salmon Toast                                      22
multigrain toast, benedictine, dill, pickled shallots, fennel, smoked caviar

Today’s Omelet                 20 
house made omelet, seasonal fruit, house-made buttermilk biscuit

Low Country Crab Cake Benedict   30
fried green tomato, poached farmer’s eggs, smokey bacon
charred lemon hollandaise

Lobster Mac & Cheese  64 
whole lobster, five cheese mornay, herb crust 

‘77 Elvis Pancakes 22
chocolate chips, banana compote, bourbon maple syrup, peanut butter

Huevos Rancheros 23
corn tortilla, brisket, fried egg, smoked ancho chili sauce, cheddar,  
avocado, sour cream


